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Framework:

Concepts and methods



Circular Economy
The circular economy is a new way of creating value, and ultimately prosperity. It works by extending

product lifespan through improved design and servicing, and relocating waste from the end of the

supply chain to the beginning—in effect, using resources more efficiently by using them over and over,

not only once.



Five business models for CE



Circular economy: a timeline

● At the country and regional level, in 2008 China was among the first to adopt a circular 

economy law promoting the recovery of resources from waste.

● Then, in late 2015, the European Union adopted an ambitious Circular Economy Package, 

including goals for food, water and plastics reuse.

● According to the Ellen MacArthur Foundation, by 2025 about $1 trillion per year of materials 

cost savings could be generated from circular business models.

● Finland aims to become a global pioneer in a world. Despite Finland’s small size, it has good 

opportunities to thrive in the face of global competition: factors such as a high-quality education, 

solid technological expertise and a strong reputation as a cleantech operator are fundamental to 

Finland’s success.

● It is estimated by 2030, the added value provided by a circular economy for Finland’s national 

economy could be at least 3 billion euros per year.



Methodology

Food, 

energy 

and waste





European Union Finland Denmark
Document Report from the commission to the European 

Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and 
Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions on 
the  implementation of the Circular Economy Action 
Plan [2015] (2019)

Action Plan for a Circular Economy (2017) Strategy for circular economy – More value and better 
environment through design, consumption and 
recycling (2018)

Author European Commission Ministry of Environment & Arbets- och 
näringsministeriet 

Ministry of Environment & Food and Ministry of 
Industry, Business & Financial Affairs

Definition of 
circular 
economy

“an economy where the  value of  products,  materials  
and  resources  is  maintained  in  the  economy  for  as  
long  as possible, and the generation of waste
minimised”

“In a circular economy, products will be designed to 
enable their reuse and recycling, renewable resources
will be favoured, services will replace products, and 
energy production will be based on renewable energy 
sources. Realisation of a circular economy will require 
significant changes at the social level and also in the 
choices made by private citizens and consumers.” 
(Sitra 2016, p.39)

Recirculate materials and products, extract their full 
value and minimise the waste.
”Circular economy is about making our growth 
sustainable. To use our natural resources and design 
our products in a way, so main products that are 
gathered is used as rational and as many times as 
possible. And do not end up at a landfill, but in a new 
product.”

Objectives ● Boost  the  EU's  competitiveness

● Protecting  businesses  against scarcity  of  

resources and price volatility

● Create new business opportunities

● Innovative and efficient production and 

consumption

● Generate internationally competitive solutions 

for the circular economy 

● Create substantial added value for products

● Share best practices with other countries

● Secure businesses’ competitiveness 

● Sustainable management of natural resources

● Continued economic growth

Focus 
areas/priorities

● 54 actions

● EU Monitoring Framework for the CE

1. Production

2. Consumption

3. Waste Management

4. Secondary Raw Materials

a. Plastic

b. Food Waste

c.  Critical Raw Materials

d. Construction and Demolition

e. Biomass and bio-based products

● Legislative incentives

● New operating models

● Sustainable innovative public procurement (in 
Finland, the value of public procurement is over 
EUR 30 billion annually)

1. Strengthen enterprises as driving force for the 

circular transformation 

2. Support circular economy through data and 

digitalisation

3. Promote circular economy through design

4. Change consumption patterns through circular 

economy

5. Create a good functioning market for waste 

and recycled commodities

6. Increase the value of buildings and biomass



Finland: Sitra Road Map 2.0
1. Renewal of the foundations of competitiveness and vitality

2. Making a shift to low-carbon energy

3. Natural resources are regarded as scarcities

4. Everyday decisions act as catalysts for change

Central 

Government
Towns and

Cities
Business Citizens



Common
actions

Sitra (2016). Finish Road Map to a Circular Economy 2016-2025



Example from the Technical Loop

Sitra (2016). Finish Road Map to a Circular Economy 2016-2025





Case studies:

Food security-Energy-Waste



Food security 



Food Security and the Circular 

Economy (SDGs & EU level)



Food Security and the Circular 

Economy (Finland level)

•Minister of Agriculture and 
Forestry in 2017: “stressed the 
importance of food, water 
and energy security in the 
Finnish development policy, 
also in the future. He reminded 
that the global trends are 
directly reflected in our 
national challenges as well”.



Food Security and the Circular 

Economy (Lapland level)
As an example:

•Visit to Kemijärvi vocational school 
allow is to see a knowledge building 
process, which was innovative but 
also respectful of culture and 
tradition.

•One of the students already had her 
own business using forest products 
and making the most out of them: 
different processing techniques, 
conservation strategies and by-
products utilization.



Energy 



How is circular economy shaping energy 

policies in Finland?
● The European energy policy has been guided by conventional sustainability 

framework that focuses on eco-efficiency and energy-mix systems (Fischer et 

al. 2018). 

● “Energy-mix”, includes whatever sources of energy are balanced in 

accordance to economic imperatives, social needs and partially ecological 

requirements (Kopnina,2017). 

● Finnish legislation commits Finland to the EU’s common objective of a 20 per 

cent emissions reduction target by 2020. The Government of Prime Minister 

Juha Sipilä has set a further objective to raise the share of renewable energy 

sources to over 50 per cent of total energy consumption in the 2020s.(Aalto et 

al. 2016)



https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-

explained/index.php?title=File:Share_of_energy_from_renewable_sources_2017_infograph.png

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=File:Share_of_energy_from_renewable_sources_2017_infograph.png


Title Country Year Policy status Policy type Policy target

National and 

energy climate 

strategy of 

Finland for 2030

Finland 2016 In force Policy support> 

Strategic

Multiple RE 

sources

Feed-in Tariffs 

for electricity 

from wind, 

biogas and wood 

chip

Finland 2016 In force Economic 

instruments> 

Fiscal/financial 

incentives> 

Feed-in 

tariffs/premiums

Wind, bioenergy

National 

Renewable 

Energy Action 

Plan (NREAP)

Finland 2010 In force Policy Support> 

Strategic 

planning, policy 

support

Multiple RE 

Sources, Multiple 

RE sources> 

CHP, Multiple RE 

Sources> Power



Long-term 

Climate and 

Energy 

Strategy

Finland 2008 In force Policy Support> Strategic 

planning

Multiple RE 

Sources, Multiple 

RE Sources> 

Power

Finland -

Methane to 

Markets 

Partnership

Finland 2008 Superseded Voluntary approach Bioenergy>Bioma

ss for power, 

Bioenergy > 

Biomass for heat

BioRefine 

Technology 

Programme for 

New Biomass 

Products

Finland 2007 In force Information and 

Education>Information provision, 

Economic 

Instruments>Fiscal/financial 

incentives>Grants and 

subsidies, Economic 

Instruments>Fiscal/financial 

incentives>Loans, Research, 

Development and Deployment 

(RD&D)

Bioenergy> 

Biomass for 

power, 

Bioenergy> 

Biomass for heat



Comparative Analysis of Energy in Finland & Denmark

❖ Significant Progress made to reduce 

CO2 emission in both cases,

❖ Finland consumes more electricity 

compared to Denmark,

❖ Denmark produces more energy, and 

on path to a self-sustaining future.
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Recycling and Waste







Circular Economy and waste policies



Final comments...

The group had the perception of a lot of focus still in growth and competitiveness, 

and not that much in well-being and consumer´s approach and their awareness.

“Green-washing” was a concept that surfaced a lot of times in our discussions, 

and our concern is that sometimes appealing terms are brought up but they do not 

really cope with actual Rural Development (including different activities) nor 

maintain a uniform concept among levels (EU, country, local).



Final comments...

Circular economy perspective seems to be in people's mind even from tradition, 
but policy strategies seem to be focusing a lot in the “economics” and the 
technology, not evidently linked to nutrition, health, or right for food as in other 
parts of the world, probably due to the income context.

The Energy Policy Implementation in the two cases has been successful based on 

the current trend, and we believe both countries are on course to achieve a 

sustainable energy future - although this will be dependent on how Climate 

Change affects the different energy resources.



Recommendations and Learned 

Lessons
Looking at different case studies from the local, national and regional level can 

help to address gaps and understand the need to contextualize policies, strategies 

and actions. 

The above-mentioned must never lose the focus to ensure a real inclusive 

development.

Education, clear strategies, funding and research seem to be constant elements to 

work towards solutions. 
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